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RULES FOR FLAG OBSERVANCE

r 1—six-Monea airplane operated by footpower, Dutlt and aucceasfully tried at Dayton, O. 2—Bluejackets
firing the final salute over the grave of Hear Admiral C. D. Slgsbee at Arlington national cemetery. 3—Danish 
expedition under Oiufsen which Is exploring the Sahara desert, reaching an oasis in Tuat.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENTEVENTS

France and Betyum Are Getting 
Together on the Reply to 

Great Bntaei.
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war peace parts. Though the old re
gime In Turkey was beaten to the 
war, the Turks now In control have 
obtained virtually a victor's peace be- 
raaae they defeated the Greeks. They 
recover eastern Thrace and retain 
('oostasttnople. and the capltalatloos 
by which foreigners in Turkey were 
protected are done sway with. The 
grand national mhlj at Angora Is

‘ nrrrgntisd hy Knrope Rot the treaty 
la not enrtrety onesided Tarkey 

cs to the Rett lab an etl nan- 
MewM<a»U t*» the Oen-h

affairs. He said nobo«ly In Europa 
cares a rap for the International 
court, and that It la an utterly futile 
agency for peace.

Senator Oscar r nderwoo<l, an 
•vowed candidate for the Demorratle 
nomination for president, on the other 
hand aaaerta What the assist a nc# of 
America la badly needed In Europe te 
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National Conference Codifies Regula* 
tions for Display of Respect 

tt> Colors.t -
Patriots of the United States at.last 

may pay the flag of the nation full re
spect, without fear of violation of 
some phase of flag etiquette, due to 
the outcome of a national conference 
called for the purpose of codifying 
rules for flag observance. 

i Noting the dissimilitude of practices 
| toward the flag, and the Inability to 
1 make military observance coincide 

with that for civilians, the American 
Legion set out to settle all such ques
tions and succeeded In the purpose by 
calling together representative! of 
nearly seventy organizations of vari
ous character for the promulgation of 
certain rules for future flag usage.

The conference waa held at Conti
nental hall In Washington. Gathered 
there were repreeentatlvee of the 
arn^r end navy, government agendee, 
veterans* organizations, patriotic so
cieties associations for welfare end or
ganised movements for nattaonl deval- 
bpment, Theee delegatee represented 
fiouM*<0 Americana The conference

"SIOUX CITY IS WORLD WAR"
Historian ef Monahan Rent le bralen# 

•a Auther ef HiPtery of the 
Organlaatipn.

Fred W. fierce, historian of the Ed 
ward II. Monahan post of the American 
Legion in Sioux City, la., received tbn 
praise of the legion's national execu
tive committee for his work as director 
of the Gold Star ceremonial, a patriotic 
community tribute to the World war 
dead, and as author of a history of the 
Monahan post.

The production was held three days, 
during which it waa witnessed .by al
most every resident of the city. It 

.symbolized the participation of Sioux 
^City In the World war, paying tribute 
to the memory of 114 men killed In the 
war.

Scenes from the war, pageantry, mu
sic and addresses of orators- carried out 
an allegory, culminating In a tableaux 
designed to portray the efforts of the 
American Legion In honoring the dead
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* Taking Lydia L Pinidbam s 
Vegetable Conpoand Tbb 

Woman Feels So Well

■09 rntbUbbO

Eeeseville, N. Y.-*'’! cannot prolan 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com

pound too highly for 
the good it has done 
me. I was so much 
troubled with female 
weakness 1 could 
hardly do any work. 
I saw your advertise
ment in the paper, 
and read it to my 
husband. He said, 
* You had better try 
Lydia E. Pinkhamu 
Vegetable Com
pound’, so I bought 

six bottles, and by taking it I am not 
troubled as I was. I sm gaming strength 
and getting fleshy. My female troubles 
have vanished and I have never felt so 
well. The Liver Pills are the best I ever 
took. If you think my letter will en
courage other sufferers you have my 
permission to use it as an advertise
ment. "-Mrs. Sarah Blaus, Box 177, 
Keeaeville, N. Y.

Doing the housework for the average 
American family iaaotna task,and many 
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BABIES CRY 
FOR "CASTORIA"
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•are rods and reparations payments 
are made, but oa eome points It de- 
vtstrs from the Poincare policy.

la England the belief prevails that 
the French seek to postpone the an
swer until parliament rises on August 
2 for Its autumn holiday so that In
conclusive conversations with the 
BrltAh government may he continued 
without demands hy parliament for 
quick action. At the close of the week 
It was said there might he an ex
plosion of anger over this In the house 
of commons within a few days, and 
that the government would not try to 
prevent such an outburst.

This ,is what n Belgian authority 
says of the situation.: “The tendehey 
of Brussels is to consider the British 
note as a basis for discussion. We 
believe Lord Ciirzon and Mr. Baldwin 
are willing to yield on certain points 
on which M. Poincare is adamant and- 
to compromise on the two view
points. An investigation of Germany’s 
capacity to pay may be glossed over 
hy permitting the reparations commis
sion to call in various experts, includ
ing American and maybe Dutchmen 
and Swiss, to study the problem, the 
findings being merely submitted to 
the reparations commission for final 
action.”
< M. Poincare' told his cabinet the 
situation in the Ruhr was improving 
and called on Minister of Public 
Works Letrocquer to confirm this.

“Seven hundred trains are operat
ing dally In the Ituhr—300 (yiMenger 
and 400 freight.** told M Letrocquer. 
"Bustaena la Increasing so that It will 
be neceeaary (a increase the trains to 
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Turkey abalt gwaraaiee ta fbe treaty 
!•> mekr , ' ‘’c •riUctueat w.th an
Amertrao > -tlsea* sad Amerlran la- 
tereets for damages safferwl In Tur
key during the war. or rise to submit 
the raaea to arbitration. The second 
la the American demand that Amer
ican charitable and educational organ
izations shall have the right to Im
port supplies free of duty. The Turks 
alao wish that all Turkish hahles b<>rn 
In America ahull remain Turkish citi
zens, which Is not In accord with 
American law.

TWO prominent American citizens 
returned from Europe lust week 

convinced that the United States was 
fortunate not to he entangled in Euro
pean affairs any more directly than It 
is, and believing that it should remain 
out of the tmtgie. The first of/ tlrcm 
to arrive was George M. Roberts, emi
nent Chicago banker. He said: “There 
is no use in our sitting up nights try- 
Ing to figure out a solutlon to their 
problems when they haven’t any to 
suggest themselves. "Everywhere in 
France and England I put the direct 
question to men prominent,Jn their 
national life, "What do you want us 
to do? How can we best help you?’ 
fcach one had to confess that he did 
not know.

“With the nations of Europe Var- 
ring and-bitter against each other, 
there is nothing the United States can 
do and any hope of stable trade Is 
dim. We are a thousand times better 
off out of this tangle and I am of the 
opinion that we will remain out of it. 
Of course, we coaid keep on letting 
Europe have money but hanker* ex- 
peqg • fnlr return for their invest
ments end them is no fair return In 
sight under present cunditloot’'

Then cams Senator Hiram Johns-m 
-e# tVMfnraia wbn. ef ewnswe, gsmffd 
9* remtfiarlng an fen Amerv-an parttci- 
pnuam Jb bar»ne’s affairs. He was
R*«w b Mg hffbgnnc fee Hew fern ami 
rases nnsswrwd assMattf off smnanim* 
4eC wane mnanfey mmnguennsg by ens 
*rq 4.1* *wVg am nsnwnnnnd tv* assm 

fe.e Amannann mnBMnatRqp 4 efew 
wmfefeff wnmt smb meiias*s9 awk**t«.* * 
4t»nt «wr nma nwmw* asm ens enn ** w 
fefeMfe wwm *v wwe*nnwMi na
9MP 91 9*^ bHMfeemnm 9 $0000+*

wnten fenWer. TWw geeswssswv eWnryes
tbn mnlerioi dealer* bnv# nttemwted 
tw eewnb tbe bwMding trades unions hy
refuting tn fuml«h sup|4les tn con
tractors employing organised work era. 
“The right of the worker to organize 
Into trade* unions for lawful purposes 
Is sa fundamental tn America aa thn 

| right to vote—and as well supported 
In law,** Mr. Daugherty said. •‘Any 
attempt to Infringe that right Is Il
legal."

IF THE shipping board cannot sell 
the vessels of the Emergency Fleet ! 

corporation, It will continue to oper
ate them. This was made known 
when the board rejected the proposal 
of the American Steamship Owners' 
association for operation of the gov
ernment fleet.

“The plan submitted proposes,” 
Chairman Farley said, “in effect, that 
the United States shipping board de
liver to the steamship operating com
panies the needed vessels to maintain 
service on the present established 
routes for 1he absolute control of the 
operating company without hoard su
pervision; that the United States 
shipping board pay the expenses of j 
the operator and all lossesJ; all prof
its to he. set aside in a special -fund j 
for the use of the steamship operator 
to buy mo^e ships.”

BOTH houses at the I’hiUppInee 
legislature adopted a resolution 

addressed to President Harding ask
ing the Immediate recall of Governor- 

• nil H*o<»d, S..on afterward Man
uel Quezon, who resigned as president 
of the senate, gave nut a statement 
that the revolt of jhe native govern
ment officials was pot intended as a 
peroneal reflection oq General JVrfod.
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TlHmf Rtatm tag should m 
r.gM and ns tts? lb fruffl of I 
bag. When flags nr* gnmpm 
played from staffs (he Unit* 
flog should be In tbe center 1 
highest point of tbe group Th 
States flog should fly from tbe peak of 
a halyard 00 which flags of stales, 
cities or aoctfflre are flown. If such 
flags are holeted the United Staten 
flag should alwsys be raised first. No 
flag or pennant should be placed above 
or to the right of the emblem. In fly
ing flags of two or more nations tbe 
flags should be flown from separate 
staffs of the same height and the flags 
of equal size.

A common misuse of the flag takes 
place when the staff projects horizon
tally or at un angle from window sills, 
balcony or front of buildings. The 
union of the flag should go clear tp 
the head of the staff unless at half 
staff. If the emblem is displayed other 
than from a staff it should be hung 
flat. If displayed either horizontally 
or vertically against a wall, the union 
should be uppermost and To the flag’s 
right, that is, to the observer’^ left. If 
hung from the mfaille -of a street, as 
between buildings, the union sbouldTie 
to the north in an -east and west 
street or to the east in a north and 
south street.

When the flag is used on a speakers’ 
platform it should be displayed above 
and behind the speaker. It should 
never be used to cover the speaker’s 
desk or to drape over the front of the 
platform. If used Jn unveiling a monu
ment the flag should not be allowed to 
fall to tbe ground, hat should he borne 
aloft to wave out If used to cover a 
casket the flag should be placed nc 
that the union u at tbe head and ouet 
the left shoulder. The flag should not 
he lowered Into tbe gram nor allowed 
fee ten«*h tbn ground Thn casket sbnbJd 
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Ensign Bollee la a World war vet

eran. and a member of the American 
Legion, having enlisted when seven
teen years old at the outbreak of the 
war. He served 9>r two years as i 
member of a gun crew on the transport 
“Great Northern." After the war be 
obtained his entrance to the Naval 
academy by passing thn hardest sort of 
competitive examination, where bn 
made good from the start.

FINE KANSAS CITY MEMORIAL
Erection of Splendid Structure to 

Perpetuate Memory of World War 
Heroes Now in Progress.

Work of erecting the huge Liberty 
memorial in Kansas City, Mo., has be- 

, gun and at least 18 months will be re- 
' quired for eomplfetion of construction, 

according to contractors In charge of 
the Work. The memorial is to take the 
form of a monumental building and 
tower to perpetuate the memory of 
heroes of the World war.

The principal feature of the shrine 
Is the 216-foot stone shaft.above the 
building proper. This towers 3T)0 feet 
above the Union station plaza and 
may be seen for miles. At the base of 
this shaft four sculptured figures rep
resenting Uoursge. Honor, Patriotism 
and Sacrifice—of heroic proportions, 
stand aa guardians to the “Elame nf 
Inspiration.** te barn on tbe altar atop 
The towering abaft. These figure* are 
tn be designed hy It ’-ert L a
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Weak and ROseraMe!
Is a kan. sehiag bask 1*9*4 y«n 

aussrsbls* Are yen fesrtsisd wick 
4nyp, aubbug baiasY Feel wsnk,
Ursa- "all pkyed-out*’? Them ipok Is 
your ludnevs, (or lb**# or* common 
•ign* of kidney wmkne** Thare m*y 
hs beadack** and dimnm*. too. with 
annoying bladder irrugulantim. Don’t 
risk serious kidney sickness. Help 
your weskened kidneys with Doon’t 
Kidney Pilla. Doan’s have hsl'ted 
thnumnda and ahonld help you. ^«k 
your neighbor/

A South Carolina Cato
Mrs.' W. A. Bur

ney. W. Hampton 
St.. Dillon. S. C.. 
says: “I had kidney 
complaint and my 
back ached all day 
long. When I 
stooped, stitches art 
pain caught me In 
my back and I had 
dizzy spells ‘ and 
my head seemed to 
be whirling and 
spots and specks 
came before my 
eyes. My kidneys 

didn’t act right. I used Doan’s Kid
ney Pills and one box relieved me.”

Cot Doan's at Any Store, 60c a Box

DOAN’S ViltV
FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

ECZEMA-ITCH 
Skin Troubles

Quickly and Permanently Cured U .th
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